Open Meeting / Announcements
Barb Ulmer, Facilitator

Chair's Opening Remarks
Steve Rosenbaum, Chair
- Agenda approval

Public Comment
Barb Ulmer, Facilitator

U.S. Department of Energy Update
Scott Wade, DOE

Liaison Updates
- Clark County
- Consolidated Group of Tribes and Organizations
  Richard Arnold
- Esmeralda County Commission
  Ralph Keyes
- Nye County Commission
  Dan Schinhofen
- Nye County Emergency Management
  Vance Payne
- Nye County Nuclear Waste Repository Project Office
  John Klenke
- State of Nevada Division of Environmental Protection
  Christine Andres
- U.S. National Park Service
  Jonathan Penman-Brotzman

Other NSSAB Business:
Steve Rosenbaum, Chair
- Vice-Chair Elections
- Quarterly Low-Level Waste Stakeholders Forum NSSAB Rep
- Waste Management Symposia in Phoenix AZ on March 5 - 9, 2017
- NSSAB Recommendation and DOE Response to Communication Improvement Opportunities for FY 2016 (Work Plan Item #10)

Tonopah Test Range Background
Joe Johnston, Navarro

Break
Barb Ulmer, Facilitator

Clean Slate II Path Forward (Work Plan Item #2)
Tiffany Lantow, DOE
- Presentation
- NSSAB Discussion and Recommendation Development

Communication Improvement Opportunities (Work Plan #9)
Barb Ulmer, Facilitator

Meeting Wrap-up and Adjournment
Barb Ulmer, Facilitator
- Next Full Board Meeting - Wednesday, January 18, 2017
  at Frank H. Rogers Science and Technology Building
  - 3 p.m. Educational Session
  - 4 p.m. Full Board Meeting
- MLLW Public Meeting - Dec.14, 2016 (tentative) in Pahrump, NV